
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTAIE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000000805

Mr. Shoilesh Dudhoni

Vetsus

M/s. Tronscon- Seth Creotors Pvt Ltd. And Others

MohoRERA Registrotion No.P5 I 8@001 080

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

Comploinonl

Respondent

Advocoie Mr. Omkor Khonvilkor for the comploinont

Advocote Vikomjit Gorewol for the respondenl No.2.

Dote : 2nd November, 201 7

Order

1. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions io the respondeni to
execute registered ogreement with ihe comploinont for Flot No. l/1803 in the
MohoRERA registered project beoring No. P51800001080 known os "Auris Serenity"
Tower- I ond to provide oll informotion to the comploinonl regording ihe project.
According to the comploinont, in the yeor 201 l, the respondent hod odvertised
obout the residentiol pQect now colled os Tower-1, "Auris Serenily" ot Molod.
Since he wos in need of home, he booked o Flol No. I /1803 on I 8th floor of Tower-
I of the project known os Auris Serenity, odmeosuring 585 sq.fts corpet oreo.
Accordingly, ofter poyment of 25% omount, out of totol considerotion omount,
the respondent hod olso issued ollotment leiter doted 0l-04-201 1. The
comploinont olleged thot the respondenl did not provide ony documents reloting
to the projecl such os lOD, copies of necessory permissions obtoined ond olso
not informed obout the progress of the work to him ond misleod him by sending
demond letter doted 23-12-2015, whereby showing the soid ftot in the buitding
known os "Auris Bliss" ond lried to relocote the comploinont in some other building
without ony knowledge ond consenl of the comploinont.

2. This motter wos heord on 26-10-2017. During the heoring lhe comploinont
reiteroted his contentions ond requested this Authority to direcl lhe respondeni to
execule registered ogreement with him in the project known os "Auris Serenity".
However, the respondent hos sloted thot he is implementing the scheme on



severol pieces of londs hoving different CTS numbers. The respondent hos
registered two seporote sole in buildings known os "Auris Serenity" ond "Auris Bliss"
with MohoRERA. All the relevont informotion ond documents ore provided to the
comploinont from time to time. Further, vide ollotment letter doted 1-4-2Oj l, the
respondent provisionolly ogreed to ollot o flot No. 1803 odmeosuring 585 sq.fts
corpet oreo to the comploinont subject to the opprovol by the public outhority.
There wos no odvertisement issued in respect of the project known os "Auris
Serenity" prior to ond on the dote of issuonce of the ollotment letter. Further, the
comploinont wos ollotted residentiql flot in the project known os "Auris Bliss" ond
not in "Auris Serenity" os olleged by the comploinont. The construction work of
building "Auris Bliss" wos commenced in December 2015 ond therefore, the
comploinont wos colled upon in December 2015 to moke further poyment in
occordonce with the ollotment letter, but the comploinont did not respond to the
soid letter till 2016, which shows thot the comploinont is merely investor ond to
deloy the poyment roised by the respondent, the comploinont hos filed this
comploint. Further, there is no chonge in the locotion of the soid flot ond he is

trying to toke undue odvontoge of the building numbers mentioned by the
respondent for odministrotive purpose.

3. This motter wos heord on 26-10-2017 ond for clorificotion purpose the motter wos
ogoin kept for heoring todoy.

4. Considering the submissions mode by both the porties os wellos ofter perusing the
record of this Authority, it oppeors thot the comploinont in poro a (d) of his
comploint hos himself odmitled thot he hos booked the flot in the project nomed
os "Auris Bliss" only ond therefore he connot demond his flot in the project nomed
"Auris Serenity". Further this Authority olso observed thot in the project nomed
"Auris Serenity" there is no flot hoving corpet oreo odmeosuring 585 sq.fts. Hence
it is not possible to give him ony flot of thot oreo in the soid project.

5. ln view of these obove stoted focts, this Authority does not find ony merits in the
comploint. Hence the comploint stonds dismissed.

(Dr. ir Singh)
Member-'l


